Day Tripping Tips!
1. Spend an afternoon shopping at the Toronto Premium Outlets as its only one of two Simon Premium
Outlets Centres in Canada. Conveniently located off of Hwy 401 in Halton Hills, it features more than
130 stores, all at savings of 25-65% every day. The exceptional brands include: Artizia, Prada,
Burbery, Coach, kate spade new york, Michael Kors, Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store, Rudsak, Ted
Baker, Tory Burch and Under Armour. Spend more for Less!
2. Ignite your imagination at the First Ontario Arts Centre Milton. This unique, state of the art facility, offers
exciting performing, visual, media and literary arts experiences for all ages. For a night out take in a
film or see the exhibits.
3. Embrace the winter air and hop on the slopes at Kelso Glen Eden Conservation Area. With activities
buzzing year-round, Glen Eden offers a rental shop, pro shop, skiing, a fully equipped terrain park for
snowboarders, and lessons for all ages and skill levels. Lessons for skiers and snowboarders are
available. (Weather Permitted)
4. Looking for Family fun, head over to Mountsberg Conservation Area of Halton Conservation Authority’s
Raptor Centre. Home of our many feathered friends like Octavius the Great Horned Owl and Pip the
American Kestrel, you can also explore a variety of birds, buffalo, horses, among many other animals.
The kids can get up close and pet a goat. Daily public educational programs and events, like Bird of
Prey shows, means there is always something to participate in and learn.
5. Oakville Galleries is a great place to enjoy a night out for art and culture. Take in their exhibitions from
Laurie Kang or Georgia Dickie. Or take in their vast collections of Artists from drawings and prints, media
and performance art, mixed media, paintings, photography, sculpture and installation.
6. A must try one-of-a-kind experience! iFly Oakville is defying the law of gravity in the first recirculating
indoor free fall simulator in Canada! Whether you are alone, in a group or with family and friends, enjoy
the thrill of indoor skydiving in the wind tunnel. No experience necessary and almost anyone can fly!
Enjoy this unique activity with family or friends. (Must be 4 years old or older to participate).
7. Plan a night out with friends at Orange Snail Breweries and discover the process of brewing beer. Learn
why the best beer is hand crafted in small batches, and how Orange Snail brings fresh, local beer to
Milton Ontario. Drop by, we love to chat beer! SLAINTE!!
8. Looking for adventure in the region, head to ONE AXE Pursuits. A leader in recreational adventures
such as outdoor rock climbing, zipline over the Elora Gorge, ice climbing on frozen waterfalls,
spelunking through caves and rappelling down limestone cliffs. With programs for the complete
beginner to the intermediate climber, they have courses for every level of participant. (Weather
permitting)
9.

Invite the Family along at Bronte Creek Provincial Park. Offering a variety of activities from Biking, Birding,
Fishing, Hiking, Swimming, Winter tobogganing & cross-country skiing, there’s something for everyone.
(Activities are Weather Permitted)

10. Head to the Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG) and explore 1,100 hectares of natural reserve, nestled into
the slopes of Niagara Escarpment World Biosphere Reserve. RBG has many historical outdoor plant
collections, an indoor Mediterranean Garden, and 27 km of nature trails for all ages. Prefer to stay
inside? Discover their indoor seasonal exhibitions. (Check website for details)
Can’t make it to all of them, plan to come back! All locations are open year-round.

